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GENERAL BTJDGE'l' FOR 1978 
.. SECTION III ,.. COMMISSION 
(1) 
.· (2) 
. TRANSFER OF APPROPRIATIONS BETWEEN CHAPTERS · 
··{Non--compulsory expenditure) 
. . ' :· ' ' : '" 
from Chapter 10i - · Continge~cy. ris13rve . 671'000. EUA . 
T()_Chapter 25 · - E;ltpend.iture on formal and other· 
meetil1gS .• .. 
Article. 255 -,Miscellaneous expendi.ture ()n the 
organiia:tion of_, and participation in, 
·Oonfereno~s, congresses andmeetinga 
·Item 2550 . • .... Collfe~nces. congresses andmeErt.ings · 
· organized by the. institution 
:From Cb,apter lOl - Contingency reserve , 
' - c' ,'c < 
·· To Chapter 34 -:-· Expend:i ture on safeguards ·250 000 EUA 
/ :ArUole 343 . ·· - Scientific and technical work 
and equipment . . 
Plirsuaht to Article 21(4) of the Flnan .. oial Regulation the Financial.· 
Control.Ier hli,S . approved this propos~ . thus ~tte~ting that .the 
app1·opriations were available on 2~ Juneo . · 
. ·· :Negoti·ations fo;r t}le renewaL of. the Lome Conv~ntion wilt begin in .. 
September. ana 1e.re .plann~d to last until<June of ;next cyea,r.. < It wa.s 
.. · impossible :to estima.t.e the oQsts or· these nef;ot:i~tions whe~ ~he. ·. 
· .. Preliminary Dratt 1978. l3udget was .draWn up, i."'e". in .the I!IPrip.g of 
<ia.at #ear. · · · ·· · · ·· · 
. The. following eXpendit~re is es"timated .for. th~ period• ;rom 18 ~eptem~er 
to :1.8 December: · ·· 
1'! 1. interpreters and transiatc>rs 
, ·. 70. inte:rPreters tor twelve ~~eks · at .. Bfrs 
H translators for twelve weeks at Bfrs 
. . 
Secretarial staff . . . . 
24 . eecretar.ies .·for three.· months . at B!rs 
' ' . '•, ·:·· 
.·. Tec.hnical .staff and receptionists . 
,6 t~chniciaris" for three •orit.hs at :$frs 55 000 




. 62 .500 
383 500 
.·.With the exception o~ •the miniQteri~l and plenary mee~ings the·. eritire .. ·•. 
negotiations. wiH. be conducted. at the Mailhattan_.Center where the .. _· 
Commission has conference rootns equipped for aimult~eous interpretation. 
' ' ·•. ' - .. ·' ' ·. ' __ - '', - ,. ,' '· . 
Si~O$ five confe.rence rooms will ha.~e to be ~~t. aside for the .. 
n~gotiation13, othe.r rboms ~ll }lave to be hired :for the,_mee1iings ~f 
experts which the Commissionsched.uled for the Manhattan Center· some time ago., .· .· · ·. · · .· .· · · ·.·. · ·. ··· I · · · 
· .···.·· The cost Qf hirhig these rooms' i~ estimated ~o bEl _· · 
(faur XIO()ms a;t :Sfrs 3o 000 ;t'or 6_~: dS\rl:l) . · · ·· 
.· 3~ ]tent~ or pur~hase of Office eguiPmentt. :furnitUre and 
,'1~1ut1cal :eW:J.PIIleni ·. · . . ; ····.··· ··· · .· · · ·· · ·. · ·_ .... 
- . - .. . '' . ,._ ' " ' .. . .. 

























. . . 
4.1 Office SU:Pplies ,• photocopies, sund17 fittin159, etc. 15 000 
4.2 Postal ~bar~s and teleCOlJIIIlUllicat.ions 9 000 
4 o j Transpo:l"ir of doawnents 6 ooo 
·4.4 . Refreshments d~ring··meeting 22 000 
52 000 
· 5· RePrei":ientation expenditure 
20 000 2 cocktail P.arties for 400 persons · l··· · 2 buffets for 300 persons 
·1 banquet. for 120 persons 
•,, - . 
. GRAND TOTAL 
·• '\ 
. 671 000 
==~====-
The Commission asks the Bu.~geta.:cy Authority to authorize the transfer 
of 671 000 EUA from Chapter +Ol {Contigency.reserve}· to Ar:bicle· 2550 
(Conferences, congresses and meetings organizeci by the institution) of 
Chapter 25 since this 'amount ca:nnot 'be ·found within Chapter 25, as the ·· 
following table shows (see Amlex I}, eight twelfths C)f the appropriations 
in this Chapter having alre~ been committed by 30 June. This amount. 
cannot be· found within .Title 2 at this point 'in time as these 
appropriations have alreaq been drastically reduced a8 a r~sul t of 
fluctuations in the EUA.. · 
I 
-~-
(2) · Transfer No 17h8 
By wq of introduction it should .be noted that the increase in 
appropriations for 1978· is mainly attributable to the much wider 
obligations which must be met by the Commission as a result of the 
implementation of the Verification Agreement concluded between the 
Community, seven of its Member States and the International Atomic ' 
tt. .. 
\ 
Energy' .Agency (IAEA). · The Agreement sets the Commission's activities 
· in a world context within the framework of a United Nations specialized. 
agency. The Commission is .thus requ.ired ,to find funds to cover the 
costs of purchasing the following highly sophis·~icated equipment' 
ten video-camera surveillance systems with a safeguard system 245 qoo · EU~ 1 
purchases connected with the operation of equipment in situ 
and relevant supplies {shockproof transport containers, 
SNAP and SAM 2 heads, UF6, etc.) 100 000 EUA 
particular items of non-destructive. inspection equipment to 
monitor installations fabricating mixed oxide (plutonium/ 
uranium). fuel ·elements and low- and high-enriched uranium 
.fuel elements (two hexagonal. units + electronics, ·two 
multichannel plutonium'verifioation units, sample assq 
,device) , · ' 1 85 000 EUA 
p:rocurement of equipment. for processing data during inspection 
visits to nuclear installations in the Community 20 OOQ EUA 
In order to meet its new obligations the-Commission requires an 
appropriation of 450 000 EUA after deduction of 110 000 EUA for the 
scientific and technical work carried out by the JRC at Ispra. 
There is thus a sho:M;fall of 250 000 EUA which the Commission requests 








·-·---- ···~ -·· .,..~----·-·- -···r----.,.-..------·--------, 
AmlEX I 
:BREAKDOWN OF APPROPRIATIONS _IN CHAPTER 22 
.. 
AT. 30 JUNE 1978 
. - Balance Approp-
·Commitments . 




1 2 3 4 
'· 
-
' '· 2500 Formal meetings and 
meetings in general 5 459 '330 3 .821 805. 1 637 525 1 3.6 
-2510 Committees ! 3'. 665 •: 000 2 358 250 , 306 750 4.3 
; 
2520 ECSCConeultative Committee ·360 000 287 529' 72 471 2 .4· 
·• 
2s21 Other commissions and committees. .. 268 000 .. 186., 100 . 81 900 3.7 
/ 
operating within the ECSC 
' 2530 Mines Safet,y and Health Commission 250._000 167. 211 82.789 4r1 
2531 Consultative Committee for Safety, 
• I 
. Hygiene and Health Protection at t 
Places of Work 120.000 112 000 ,. 8 000 0.8 
' 2540 '111easures for young people 
.220 000· 99 389 , 20 611 6.6 
2550 ' Conferences, congresses and meetings 
organized by the institution 429 450: 182 792 246 658 6 ..... 
2551 Cost of the insti tu. tion' s participation ; 
in the above 177 120 95 563 81 ss'1 5 .5·. 
2552 Conferences, congresses and meetings in 126 100 44'000 ' 82 100 7.-connectiqn with the ECSC ·. 
I 2560 Pre-consultation meetings with trade 157,000 157 000 0 0 





' : Chapter 25 - Total 1t·232 000 7 511 639 •, 3 720.361 3.97 
- ' 




Technical semin~ on biolog:!.cal methods ~f .· 
monitoring- the quali t)' of surface waters. 
Seminar .on the reSillts' of the work ca.I'ried out 
'40 000 
by r~ver a.u:t;horities 1g 000 
- . . . . . ' . 
Conference on t}le praoticB.l :lmplicatipns of the CoJID11lJllity's, · 
participation in international, co11ventions in the · · 
environemental field · · 5 poo 
. . 
Meeting (;,n Africa) of expetl;s frOm the .ACP' countries and 
·. th.e Member. States .. on investment }'rejects in, the health se()tor 70 ooo 
r . . 
·· Symposium on f.oodstliffs ~d their oo~'b'r()t 
Sympo~ium on the st~cture, pattern and trend~ of 
·. collectiy~ bargaining in the Member States · 
. ,' . . . ':._ ' - '·, ·,·: .- .' ' . . ·-
S;yDlpOsium ori the properties .and beh&Viour of alloy ·aoo 
Seminar,onthe.dissemination.of the results of Comrmmity 
px;ojects. in the h;rdrooarbons seot.or . · 
SYJilposium under the ·auspices of . the CIEO .. (Conference on .. 
J:nternation~ .Economic Coopera:tion} :, · .. 
Seminar on .new developments in. the dis.semination of information · · · · · · · 
" . . . .·~. . . : . I . . Ann\lal meet.ing of t)le directorates-.gene:ral of 11a1iional 
ste~:tietioal offices · · 
TotU eati~JJ'ated. expenditure . 
:Salenoe ·at 31 ~a.r·l978 ·. 
' t -' _, ' 
- 1,_ .Amoun-t.· to be met.~· -tranlfer 'dthin Chapter 25 
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. BREAKOOWN OF ~PROPRIATIO:NSI.~ ARTICLllJ 343 AT 30 JUNE 1978 
- . . - ' ' ' . ~ ' . ' - ' . ' ' . ' ' ' . . ' . 
. .· ' ' ' 
The ~ppropria.tions in· Article ~43 at j() June stood. at: 
Appropriations enter~d in the 1978 Budget . .. . , 
• Prop~sals for oonun:i.tment of expenditure ~t. 30 Junef ... 
310 ooh :EtJ.A. 
. . 
i6l 706EUA .. 
. &lane$ at 30 JUne . , . . 
·- '.,' ' ' 
._._148294 ~A 
·. l .··· ..•.. · · ... ··~ •....... ···· ... · · .. · ... ·· .. · .. · .•.... ' .. 
' Thee• proposals for COJllDli i;ment O()ncerru 
{a)· 't.eohni~al aJ1d $oientifio work o.afried out .by the JRC 110 000 'EUA 
(1;!) Jniscellaneous. purchases co:n.nected .with the operation 
of· equipment in sitl;t. · · · · ·· · 51 709 EUA 
.·· .Given .. th~t 51 706 EUA h~ alrea.clj' .beEtn $et a$i,de for the ·purchase of 
equip:ment >and the balance Which Call be used for "l;lle SaJile purpose stands 
at 148 294lilUA,· tb.e difference betlf8en avail~ble funds (200 000 EVA) and 
. requirements (450' 000 WA) is 250 000 EUA;. .; . · ... ·.· ··· . · · ·. ··• ··· 
f 
. ' i 
'l'r~sf'ers apprc;,ved by the · 
·. Bu.c,igetary Aut~orj_ty 
.· .· .. " . ·.'· .. ·.· 
. 3 105 000 EUA · .. 
. '· 
i _,__-;·-~--~···-··"'-.,.,.:-·, 
~~ 
. i 
